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MRS. WILSON OFFERS
WA YS OF PREPARING FISH

Recipes Come at an Appropriate Time, for One Must Econo-
mize After the Thanksgiving Turkey Tasty

Dishes Arc Suggested

Uy MRS. M. A. WILSON
Oetirrlaht, 1010 hv JM. M. A, IVibe. All

riehts rttervrd.
rpHB New Kngland fishermen have

concocted many delirious dishes
trkleh are made with fish te replace
meat, (or these folk who abide by the
sea acquire a particular liking for the
denliens of the deep ocean.

Old Captain Beckert, n lisherman who
owns several fisheries that produce (01
him a splendid iucemc, says that if
the housewife would but try some of
the coarse fish, sucn as scrod or hake,
in place of meat, she would materially
reduce her meat hill nnd at the same
time present the family with h di.h con.
Ulnlng mere nutriment nnd mere satis-
faction te their appetites.

Most persons knew that fish may be
boiled, fried or broiled nnd occasionally
baked. Hence, I am bringing te this rer
ner this week some delicious Down
East recipes from the kitchen of the
fishcrfelk.

Kish Chowder
This dish is usually made up nf the

odds and ends that we usually cn'l left- -

even. It is delicious. Cleanse one pound
of fish. Sliced fish such ns cod. hake en
!?? .i0r a.m J Tn"1'' i(,Mienive ,

. j i. V i '
HSKI .U1U VVJI IUI IMUIIIJ U' lUIUlUC".
Rmeve the bones nnd return te the
Mucepan and ndd

One-hal- f cup of peas.
One-hal- f cup of itcircd tomatoes.

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped onions.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

teaspoon of thyme.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Twe cups of finely diced potatoes.
One and one-hal- f cup nf mill,.
One-ha- lf cup of loin.
Dissolve the Heur in the milk. Heat

dewly te the boiling point and then
dmmer this mixture for one half hour,
Jowly.

Baked Fish Penobscot
Wipe one nnd one-hal- f pounds of

tfced fish uith n damp rleilt. Hull in
our and then lay in a well greased bak-n- j

dish. Cever with
One cup of finely sliced onion i,
Tice cups of stcicd tomatea.

turn piece
nnd

Season te taste and then sprinkle constantly until well heated. Shape
he top with one-hal- f cup of line brend into nn omelet form, let brown, and
rumba and two tablespoon of gratjd then turn en a het platter.
1ew Bake in a slew even for three
u.rters an hour. 't,,,,,,, , mer- -

Fish Pie chant man leatned the high seas and
Out one and pound of frequently put into the Maine seaports

'iced fish in pieces and discard the skin for supplies of water. Naturally the
ad bone. Tlnce the skin and bones in a of Spnnih cooking is sure te

and add one and ene-hnl- f cups leu where the Spaniard steps ashore.
'water. Bring te a boil and simmer Select a large three-poun- d fish and
ewly for one-hal- f hour. Pniin iindidcnn-- e nnd wipe with a doth in which
iel and add j I& tied a clove of garlic (Irenp and
One cup of cold milk. flour a linking pun nnd lay a piece of
One-hal- f cup of flour. i lieee cloth the size of the fi

Stir te dissolve nnd then enng in a
oil and cook for three minute New
dd
One cup of finely rhnppcd nutans. .

One and one-ha- lf tcnipenti nf silt.
One-hal- f teaspnnn el thyme.
One teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pan

"y.
New place fish in a baking di.h nud

dd one quart of potatoes, cut in pieces
'our ever the prepared sauce and ceer
ith a crust of pnstry nnd bak for
ne hour in a low even

Fish Cakes
Be&k 3tale bread in cold water un

UNWELCOME WIFE
DEYO BATrilELOU

Lede'r
JLntktyry HaTimnn 1 marruiq' n

Charlette Grates, a ei'l bmenth him
tonally, teas a nrcat disappoint mmt

At mother, who had especial 1 en-- j

'e marry Edith Comsteek a rtrl in
i oieit et Charlette uas trratrd
tith hale courtesy ar4 r 'rythtne
jfce did uas criiieued until she finally
--an atray from home wi'heui reUine
my one that ihr uas In nm n child
The night ihe baby horn she lay
it the peini of duath and her father

a telegram which iheikrri
Mm into a realisatien nt nhat n cad
he had 6en If' marte n low tn
bring happiness te rharjniie if ihe
vere spared te him imnif-ilatel- y

te the farm Charlette lived.
6u during her rnmalrictnce Teny
realUed tha she had changed teuard
him.

Facing the Music
TT WAS an extremely cold da whn

Charlette came dewnstair for the
Irst tim. and it was a ery while
charlotte that Tenv paw sitting se
tuletly in the rocking
hair He had had fires lichttl In the

Darler sitting room of th old house.
in extravaganm Abner neer allowed
himself, and when thv wpre ntMllv
Uene. he drew a chair i lese te hers and
iaia setiiy

"Sweethearl. when are you going te
'et me. take you home?"

"Heme"" she said, looking at him
ith wide blue eyts. "this is hemp '

"But dear. I must hack te my
Yerk and I must take niv wife and babv

"vlth me
Bhe did net answer. Just sat looking

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Hew 1 a simple decorative
centerpiece made for Thanksgiv-
ing? '

2. In what novel shape u a table
crnmber made?

3. Describe a striking feature of a

geed-lookin- g evening gown, of
jade green.

4. In what attractive way are ihe
newest bloomers of crepe de chinp
finlahcd at the knee'

6. What use can be made of a worn
down fur cellar of the square

that is out of style new '

JO. When sweeping or deiug ether
heavy housework, what precau

'

tien will keep the bands from be-

ing stained hardened?

Yesterday's Answer
1. The first mistress of the White

Heuse, was Mrs. Abigail Adam,
wife of the second IreiiJent of
the United States.

2. An electric curling iron is a
device which can also be

iumh te heat water in a het water
bar when it is thrust into the
rug.

8. A new standing nsh tray i

equipped with a nickel box with
flint side or holding alcohol, nnd
a dipper of Hint, instead of u

match box
4. Tbe smoky of an oil stove

can be cleaned bv removing the
mica and rubbing it with a pin e

of raw potato, then dipping if in
cold water, ami polishing with a
piece of flannel.

5. An attractive nrd novel favor
that can be bought for ten centH
is b bug of coarse net, fitted with
thft head, hands nnd feet of a
dell, te be tilled with candy

6. Make a soap substitute by boil
Ing a cup of bran in a quart nf
water for ten minute and then
straining, when washing colors
that are llkejy te fade.

til soft nnd then in u of
cheese cloth squeeze very dry. Hub

of

trend

he

through n sieve nnd measure. Place In
n mbting bowl

Twe eups of prepared bread.
One nnd one-ha- lf cup of cold boiled

fish, picked free of bones,
Onc-'iuarl- cup of finely chopped

onion,
One teaspoon of suit.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Mix nnd then form into balls nnd roll

In flour. Dip In beaten egg nnd milk
und roll in line crumbs. .Fry until
golden brown in het fat. Serve with

Penobscot Sauce
Place in n saucepan
One-hal- f cup of catsup.
Three-iiunrtc- r cup nf letter.
Three tablespoons of vincaar.
Tire tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the starch nnd then

brins, te boil nnd cook very slowly for
five minute!. Add two tablespoons of
finely minced parsley.

Stone Island Slewed Fish
Cleanse nnd cut in nieces two netinds

f fish. Hull in Heur without drying,, orewn niPkly in het fnt. Lift
t0 ,l baking iii-- 1. nml add

One cup nf icntcr.
One-hal- f cup nf itcircd tomateei,
7 we oiiieim slictd thin.
Cever and then place an asbestos mat

ever n slew gus flame and plnce the
covered baking dih en the nsbestes
mat. Cook slowly for one hour.

Te serve: Season and then i ft. the
fish en a slice nf toast anil pour ever
the gravy and garnish with finely
minced celery.

Fish 11ah
Plnre in a frying pan
7'ire cups of innihcd pntataci. j

One una one-hal- f runt nf cold boiled ,

fish. I
One-hal- f cup nf finely chopped

onion).
Tien tableinoeni of finely minced

parsley.
One teaspoon nf mil.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf pcppri.
Mix nnd then add four tablespoons of

bacon fat or ether shortening and turn

neath it I his is te if move the fish
when cooked. Hub the fih with short-
ening and flour and then place in a het
even for fifty minutes New bii'-t- the
tih. while cooking with

I nice unions, chnpprd (inc.
One nnd ene-hnl- f vupi nf itcircd

tnmateri.
Tiny bit nf enilir.
One-hal- f itp nf finc'u chnpprd ehici,
Thnc pinirntm. chopped fine,
thif-hat- f cup nf tntitiji.
Tien tabtcipe'.in nf viiieear.
Sit tablespoons nf iratcr.
Mil well and baste the lib everr tif.

tepn minutes the mixture is used.

into th fire thoughtfully he wa3 seunlike th cirl he had married se
rompesed nod pe lacking tn ,.

thuslasm iliat Teny could net seem teav th things h wanted. th wordsweuldnt ceniK The Charlette he hadknown hail Ijppe sweet and leldlng
wllllnc te de anything te plas him.
unliappv at th slightest word of dis-
approval

She looked at him flnall.t I knew
all that, Ten , uiu must K' hack, but
for the pnsent, babv and I will ata
here "

' Kut there are no cenenlences
nu inusr h under a doctors care and

there must be a nurse for Ihe baby
Please dear be reasonable r have
wanted te talk te veu before, but the
doctor said veu must net ! worried I
ha. wanted te tell jeu hew ashamed I
am. and hew want te make It up teou in eery wav possible want te de
Just what will malin happiest, but

ou can't stav up hem In this
houNe where there Isn't een a

bathroom "
"I was brought up here Tenv
' And as for doctors.'' Charlet'e went

en. "I den l knew that anv one would
have done mere for me than Pr JUy.
mend did '

f'harletie leek .if me. dear" Me
was ine impetuous iet new Pacerhands heldmc her ihln whiff, mien -- Vnn
want te come back te me, den t veu"
Veu still levo me?"

Her e.ves closed wearily and he
jumped up in quick contrition After-wa- nt

he wondered if It had been a rus
of I'harleite te pretend weariness te
evade t'V) question he had asked Rut
no he himself. Charlette
wruld net de that, she was net subtle
enough nd e -- he wondered If he
reallv knew she had (banged se much
In every wav He waited n few davs
until he felt that she was stronger, be
fore he breached the subject again and
thfs time !he answered him Immediately

" have been thinking. Tenv. nnd 1

really de believe that it would be belter
for nie te rnv up here for the present

But whv, rharlette" Thing would be
diffeient, I could premise .veu that."

charlotte could have laughed at the
'dea of thing being different in Mrs
llarrlmans home but she did net laugh
she wa merelv silent And Teny, who
had thought that after he bad anked
forgiveness and received It thlng3
would be just as usual began te feel
that Charlette wai unreabenable There
whs also tint fear that kept petslstlng j

t""JM)f. ' lUlllDlie nil 1'iiik.t luw'l iiiiii
It seemed impossible, te nln her down
te questions and answers, nnd certainly
her manner would Indicate the lack of
any love en her part She spent most
of her tune with the baby, and wa
It accident or did she arrange purposely
net te be aiene with him for mero than
a few minutes at a Umn"

(Tomerron.A Plain Country Weman)

Things You'll Leve te Make

Velvet Bracelet
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By HAZEL
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Tice rrinceit

Dy DADDY

CIIAI'TKK I
lliilky vnm Help-

fTHK race between Prince Smiling and
L Prince Frowning for the heart and

hand of l.ady Levely seemed te be geinx
against Prince Smiling True it was
that Toddle Pupklns was able te fellow
the footprints of the
who was carrying Prince FrewnitiK en
bis shoulders, true t was that Punce
Smiling nnd Peggy nnd Flllly ran until
tnev were breatniess. vet it seemee iney
were getting left farther and farther be-

hind all the time The giant nnd Prince
Smiling had Rained such a lend the
ethers couldn't even sep them

"' honked the
wild geese evethead. "Henkle-hu- t r '

We can nee from up here In the air. Tin
giant Is taking strides live times as long
as .veur own nnd thev are carrjlng him
five times as swlftlv."

"Alas that I the effect of the power-
ful charm which Prince Frewninh
carries in hi purhc," panted Trlnce
Snilllnc

' Pe-h- there I another river ahead
that will step them a river toe bread
and toe deep for the giant te wade SUg -

Bested Peggv
Honkle-henkl- e There Is no river

ahead, and nethlnc In thp read except
an angrv mule." The bit of news about
the angi'y mule made Peggy curleu.

"Hew de you knew the mule H
angry V he asked

I can tell It I angrv by the wa It

lav back lis eais and kicks up Its
heels" answered th King of the Wild
Ceese, from the air

Thev were still thinking about this
news when a little later they turned a
bend In the read and there was the mule
kicking his heels tn the empiv air.

Hee-Ua- I'd llkn te kick that saucv
prince Inte the middle or next week'"
brayed the mule angrllv ' He tried te
cast a spell en me with a charm se
would give him a ride, and when I

weuldn be charmed he threw a stone
at me and made faces. Hee-ha- : '

Whv the mule Is Balkv Sam," cried
Pcerv and Billy us they ran up te him

What a fine mule'" cried Prince
Smiling, and he stepped te set a lump of
sugar from bis pocket This In fed te
Balky Sam. giving him at the same lime
a friendlv pat and a smile 'I'd like te
have a mule like ou." sighed the
prince 'If t were en our back Id
seen catch up with Prince Frowning,
and beat him in the rnce. for the heart
and band of l,adv Levely"

Hee-ha- What's that' "leuwant
te catch that ether chap?" asked Balky

am Peggy and Billy explained te him
hew' Prince Frowning was leading in
the race for the heart and hand of Lady
I evelv because he was riding en th
shoulders of the

ee-haw ' I (an gallop Ifster than
the can run," brayed
Halkv Sam. "Hep en my back, all or
veu 'and we will ahew them thev are
nut 'se swift as thev think they are

se thev all hopped en Balkv Sam's
back Prince Smiling, Peggy and Hlllv,
with Toddle Pupklns in Hlllv arms
A wav they went gulloplty-galle- p while

Your Seul's in Your Hand
By invive n inrex

r X AV

Jly
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Ot'K I'HI.NCH'AI. LINKS
-- Heart line. It Head lln.

t I. lie Hue. D buturn lint).

I.V
And new we come te the most Inter-

esting part of hand-readin- the study
of the lines in the palm A writer In
ihe Encyclopedia Britannlca dismisses
the Idea of any relation between thesa
lines and a person's character or men-
tality by declaring that tne lines signify
no mere than that 'the skin Is tied by
ennetting fibers of t ssue te the deep

layer of the dermis and te the sheathd
,1 the njer tendons " And he thtre-fer- e

denies that these purely mechan-
ical arrangements have any predlctlve
meaning."

The reasoning shows
shallow ness rather than scientific depth.
Who does net knew that the soft melting
'oeli of the. lever and tne tierce, lowering
g ance of the fee are due te different
mechanical udjustmuits of the crystal-
line humor In the eye? Yet, who will

Li.uei, i ..: all --mu ,11 n te be worn deny that It Is the spirit back of this
a Bient deal This velvut rne is paiticu- - mechanical arrangement that calls forth
larlv fai mating fur evening wear L'su the varying expressions?
velvet ribbon ( nc-h-alf Inch wide 1' In- - Lines are as much the lineaments
Ish one end vvitl a point, thu ether turn of the hand as the tissues, tendons and
in straight Clese with a snap fastener muscles of the fnce are the physiognomic
Mnl-.- e a silk or worsted rose nrcl leaves. lineaments, nut It Is the character and
Sew It te the pointed end This velvet d'sposltlen bark nf these "purelv

la similar te thexe worn in 1170 chanlcal arrangements" that meld thun
It 1 quite nppriprlif' wch thf v - ling te whatever shape they assume,

I gowns of today which were Insu'rnd by,
ttW modes lbat Period, FLORA. 1 . . (Te l continued)

THANKSGIVING PARTY

IHiwlF
Mil
COT

Mil

AN ACROSTIC
i

rpEMPTING, tantalizing odors en the air,
Happy bustle and confusion everywhere,

All the uncles, nunts and cousins far and near,
New in merry groups arriving daily here.
Kith and kindred strolling down the snowy ways,
Singing in the churches together hymns of praise,
Goodies, then, till even the children cry "enough!"
In the hnllway, after dinner, "Blindman's Bluff,"
Vacant rooms with sunshine flooded just today,
Innocent delight and laughter blithe and gay,
Net n heart but bents the quicker, warmer here,
Glad nnd grateful en this day of bounteous cheer.

De you need te have me tell you any mere?
Apples cider chickens turkeys pies galore
Yellow squash and mince and eh, you knew before!

E. P., in "Our Holidays."

WHATS WHAT
By IIKLKN PECIK

f" fc

: lrF LAI
In a nndetery there was a g new

hesles who urged her gucstH at break-faa- t
In this wise: "Have a geed break- -

Ji new; tneres a long nay before you.
I ,v that- - bacon-o- ne undalipence '

peunid and havfl nnethcr cup. of tea; .uen t be afraid; It's the best Orange
I'ekje -- tlve shillings a pound" and be
un

At present, the high cost of rating Is
n Intensely even painfully Interest- -

i'i,1. nurnueii ie every lamiiv, out 11170
r.i.uui.1 un icavMCU IUI Idlllliy UlSCUSSIOn.
Te aay the least. It I rather rmhar-
raseinir hesnltalltv te tell an Invited
frtlput wltnf it cnuln in r.A him T.kl.
talk may cover n wide variety of sub- -
jerts, but especially when guests are
present, there are tome topics distinctly
lanoe. aim one ni tnese forbidden
themes is the cost of previsions.

the wild geese flew above showing theway
Balkv Sam wns .1 swift galloper and

he galloped his very swiftest. Soen thev
could see the dust kicked up by the

as he ran Then they
saw the top of Prince Frewnlng's head,
and finally thev saw the giant himself
taking great stride, the prince swavlng
baik and forth en his slieuldcis.

Balky Sam was KOlng m fast, he
swept past the with
the speed of the wind, but even se they
all could see the evil scowl en the face or
Prince Frowning nnd all could hear the
taunt he hurled after them

"ilallep' tiallepl ou gallop In
vain'" he called out "Jlv chaim will cet
me te the dwelling of l.ady I.evel.v ahead
of ou "

'Hep-Ha- Your chain! can't hurt
my legs, and thev will bent ou te Ihe
dwelling of l.ady Levely," hiaycd Balky
Sam

But Balky Sam nnd the etheis were
seen 10 Und that the pewei of the clmrm
could carry Prince Frowning faster than
they dreamed, as will be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
Wl DATIH net ignore it any longer,

Christina i approaching, rapidly.
And while for purely financial reason
vm- - might wish that it were further
awaj, we must Hilmit flint time ha us
beaten again, nnd that Christmas i

upon u. And underneath it all is, I

knew it little feeling of gladness, feri
who docs net love Christina! The pun- -

gent, alert tree what fun it is tn dec- -

orate It and ci it twinkle und glisten
witli coleiful balls nnd strings of tinsel
And hew nice tn trim it with countless '

little colored bulb, which by a mere
twist nf the wiist are lighted, nnd gleam
and sparkle from the lights within. New!
t'iiis j cur comes something new levelj
colored glass figures te take the place
of the regulation colored electric light
tiee bulb. Yeu will find n stocky jelly
Santa Cluu. n graceful dancing fnirv.
birds, menkejs, even luscious fruits in
tempting ieds and oranges. Kuril screws
into the plilce where ordinarily the
usual little bulb vvns went te go. nnd
se gives your tree n very festive, gula
appearance. If you have an electrical
attachment for your tree, jeu will tin- -

dnubtedly wunl some of t'hese newer!
bulbs. i

There arc n few odds nnd end left,
nnd this i the final sale. In fact, in
order te take advantuge of it you will
have te go nt once, and I think ou will
net be toe Iat'e, nltheiigh jeu mubt net
think wrongly of mn if you cannot get
an. There is home lovely yellow silk
rrepe and some of vivid orange for n
pillow cover, for instance, te brighten
up u dnrk corner. I vvns there when
ui.me of this material was 51. fill, nnd

cukes that arc rer the
comes for u few duys or

week-end- , mu periium- - i favor-
ite one the itself is excellent.
The part it is that the price
Is se surprisingly low, for cakes
this clusivcly be
had for cents, real bar-
gain, you will agree

or i4iui ucmnm

The Weman's
Exchange

A Desire te Travel
Te Ihe i.ditnr e Weman's Peor

T'vur Jlailam I have read veur cot- -umn every night for past eight
month anil Mud inn ha.. h,.li,.,l i,,,.,..
people, se 1 am coming for eme help.

. .mm a juuiik Kin cignteen years
uf age I am employed In a department

istere. hut have a gteat desire te travelwould de anything in the world If 1

could only travel. Is there anvthlng
that you can suggest te me? I am will-ing te go ns maid or companion

AN INTEllESTBD READEn.
Applv at the V V C. A.. Eighteenth

mil Arch stieets. and they may be ablete de something for you There aie also
adveitlsements In the, paper fiem time
ie jime ier positions of this sort In theclassified advertising Bectlen. but most
of them reiiulre women of thlrtv or ever.Eighteen Is pretty te travel, veu
knew, for that npeds a
J"'""0' responsibility nnd also thoieugh
SiJi,.'!,1!?" business vatch the
.". r,i.Bht",,;,".'l cf.ner till- - page.
U
'he

n . "'. .. Remans V.i ge will
"'"" ' inranai;; mere ier veu some eve- -
11111

A Freedom Party
th editor of H'eman' Pne

' 0H'' Madam-- 1 am a eung lady
twenty-on- e yenrs of age. I am plan- -
UlhK tO EMV( II freedom ll.lt'tv In tne
"Pnr futiue and 1 am In doubt what te
KUtl J" vers. also aa te what I should
u1, fnr deeoratlens nnd hew te place
""71"' " nave come 10 you ier nuvice.

ML'ST TWENTV-ONE- .
Fer favors use the mnall pleated

drinking cup of paper, and cover them
with .vellew ciape paper, frilling them
out Inte ruffles al the top. and filling
them with candv Around the side:paste tlnv white Liberty bells with the

racked side out Yeu can easily make
these jeurself at home.

In the center of ihy te'reshnicnt table
have a dell preferably a kewple, dressed
as the Statue of Liberty Hang an elec.
tile flashlight front the chandelier, plac-
ing It se that the dell' upraised hand
Just, seems te be holding It One of the
laice red Christmas bells that are sold
new would make a geed foundation for
a Llhen.v Ivell of brown paper te hang In
the doorway or just above where veu
will stand Ie greet your guests. The
test nf yeui decorntlens maj be yellow
and white chrvsanthemums In bowls,
yellow and while shades of crepe paper
en varleu'i chandeliers and side lights.

NOVEL SLEEVE
IN A STRAIGHT FROCK

new, uie most lasiunnuuie et us con
tinue Ie wear the old, which is, as we
hnve just snld, the absolutely sUnight
Him fieck Even se, we permit te the
flapper nud Ie her debutante sister li
few such hip piivileges ns re te be
noted in the above charming little dress
of wine color veleurs ti mimed with
blnek seutache braid A feature wnithy
of special attention is the sleeve of this

I saw some of it priced at $!.. Hut Hv "'r' 1.0 VK
new. in n sweeping, final leduetipji. all
ilie piece linve been inniked ntrSl.!!"). enlv the bilheuctte is the still e

The width vary fiem .'id Inches te lOJetle. Never wns anything se still, se
icneSi absolutely iiiiineving as the plnin une

piece freik that we have been wearing
De you like n fragrantly scented for the last two or three seasons. And

soap? "l knew of u delightfully fra- - new tliut the l'leneh modes have been
"rant senp that comes in mt'rilum-stae- d reviewed, and we liuve beheld nil that's

particularly nice
guest who n

n
and soap

nice about
six nf

perfumed snap can
fiftv-fiv- e n

Fer numea of "hop Adre Weman's l'anl,lall "'' he Juvenile. looking bow of," .- t- ll.l.,.i Unix OAWI t satin.jSdiier pove wwa

the

young

A l
1.. ir)i SbfV

.itfMfi

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Loek In Weman's Exchange
"M, A, It.", "Montresa" and "Slaters"
The editor of the Weman's Pnge will

nnswer your questions In the Weman's
Exchange column, ns they nre net mat-
ters for Cynthia's column,

They Treat Him Coldly
Dear Cynthia I nm a young fellow,

tvventy-tw- e years of age nnd nm en-
gaged te lie married te the sweetest girl
that ever lived. But, Cynthia, every
time I go te her heuso her felkB always
treat tne very coldly, which I cannot
understand. I have never done any-
thing that I cn remember te hurt their
feelings.

Hew can I gain their confidence? Is
the Carlisle school only for Indians?

Hew old Is Horticultural Hall?
OEOnGIE, THE SCOTCH CAKE.

Mnny families become a little Jealous
of some eno who cemos Inte their clrcle
and takes from them, as It were, the
first thought. It's enlv human nature,
don't worry nbeut It. Aiwa a be kind
and pollte and you will win your way.

Carlisle school was done awny with
during the war nnd Is new an army
pest.

Horticultural Hnll wns built for the
Centennial celebration In 1876 nnd is,
therefore, forty-fou- r years old.

"Kensington" Once Mere
Dear Cynthia "Miss French' Bew-sha-

wishes te knew why women
eem te me Impossible te understand,

and I'm afraid I cannot answer the
query. Unhappily, that's Just what I
wish te discover. Why, peer human
that I am, I can only deal In effecu I
am Ignorant el causes. Perhaps some
eno mero wl.se, mere versed In the
hlghwaS and byways of the female
mind can untavel the mystery. Like
Wntaen In the Sherlock Helmes stories,
nil I can de is te IUI up u vacunt comer,
puff u pipe, and wait. De ou wish
te have me describe the effects? Hew is
It that she of the feminine half, and of
the educated, icflncd portion, will go te
all the hartewlng work of organizing
women's clubs, prepare fiery speeches
nnd lengthy essas for magazines, pull
limpid creased-u- p cealtalls of

slew-movin- g politicians
haunted with the fearful thought of
fatty degeneration et the heart? And
for what? Haven't you guessed It

Why. betterment of the ninirlage
state. Isn't money the nintk et suc-
cess? And don't women "like" success-
ful men? And don't men "like" money
because women llke It? Are net meter
mashers the obvious dlclples of this re-
ligion, viz. the hypnotic power et suc
cess en the female mind'' And yet
here comes that big why again ' Hew
came this sex te pieduce a Juliet?
Juliet mind you. who sought denth
rather than be separated from her be-
loved, and never, never asked Bernee
If he could pav the lent. Wasn't that
wonderful? Who can say but that an
nllwlse creator has thrown thl curtain
of mystery purposely between the sexes
nnd that It Is death te peer behind it .'

Ne doubt If we could view each ether
with all the veneer rubbed off and
minus the smoothing power of sand-
paper marrlage would dwindle te the
size of n ham sandwich In a tenderloin
lodging house. The chorus could be.
"Oh, shucks, she wasn't much after all."
Did 1 shock you? KENS1NCTON.

He's In Again
Dear Cynthia Mind If I dash off a

short, snappy Emersen and at the same
time give "the CJeld Dust Twins," "Mar-cell- a

and Oladys," a cupful of synco-
pated Information In regards te thlngs7
Thanks.

Dots mother allow you te write ii,
newspapers, girls? Let's hone net' Yeu
misconstrue my Ideas, "M and G.." I'm
net yelling for the perfect thirty-si- x or
the ideal kind nor am I cmcnl or hard-boile-

and I don't claim te b,ave been
misled by the descendants of the erle- -
Inal rib. However. I de deplore the fact
that as seen as n first half freshic learn
the quasl-vlc- e of wearing silk stockings
and a faraway leek In her e.ves she
thinks there Is nothing mero for her
but kissing her way through life

In regards te that " c. c." I'll take
third degree what does it mean? Se
you allow the bejs te de the mushing
up In in opinion, as seen as Johnnie
begins te mush up the girlie sheum
mash the chappie down and nut of the
bungalow. That's1 where dad's eleven
and a half full sole comes handy

Twenty-In- n nnd se terrlbl.v old'
Spirits of ollve oil cocktails' A man
Just begins te stretch at that age and
love life Marry" Oh. "M. and O." hew
cruel' I have the dandiest four-ieo-

suite high above the center et the city,
where 1 enn hear the hum nnd rncaei
of life eh It man leg at eighteen, at
twenty-fou- r fills Ave stockings around
Yuletlde, grabs some Insurance at thirty--

two (has been bald since twenty-one- )
nnd then spends the rest nf Its lime
dodging verbal and mere material
objects hurled by, "friend" wife
I, like a rare vintage, desire te
mellow slowly nnd In peace. Then
again, all the girl are just toe glad te
darn my hose, sew en buttons nnd send
up dainty tidhlts. Mnrry? That mevio
was right, "Why Mnrry?" Yeu say no
wonder T am peeved; wh, It feels se
geed te be my own boss that It almost
hurts' Think, coming In 2:"0 a in and
net having, first, a high-heele- d shoe kiss
.veur eyebrow, and, second, "Chawles,
where have .veu been' New don't sav a
word!" Oh, Bryanec grape Juice

what a life!
1 defy an te try te convince me that

x woman net a married man's boss'
I am a. student nnd stni't out tn acquire,
knowledge according te Buddha knew
nothing, tun Ignorant n Cuba Is of

and if 1 live te be sixty I tnav
learn a mlte Even one ponders en
effects I hnve learned te leek into the
muses History never receids causes
only effects New whnt If a man
I married) has get a black eye? Don't
Jump nt the conclusion that It waa pre-
sented by his spouse with sundry com-
pliments. He may have acquired it bv
bumping Inte the dnoikneb or offering
a man a giape juice zig-sag- , or again, he
may have been medltntlng en a silken
ankle entering a street car when the
traffic cop's semaphore turned nnd
struck him in the optic Se you never
(an tell Bear that In mind "Marcella
and Gladys." Alie, don't think fellow
are feed te have fun with ratherdangerous fun. 1 (.all li Tiy weed al-
cohol. It's reliable

New for a bit nf advice Cynthia
Whnt does a fellow de when a lady he
is dining with Insists en net enlv paving
the bill but tipping the waller" herself
Hew can I make her teallze her place''

Thanking. ou and wishing "Marcella
and Glads" a verv Merry Christmas I

still am, HEAKTBitEAKEIt'
Cynthia suggests loud language, mm h

gesture and, if necessnry, force te pm.
vent a recurrence of such horrlble
behavior un the part of the, girl.

However, "Heartbrcaker." beware
When a lady gets te the point where
she wlshei, te save Jehn Jay money
she's pretty close te loving him It's
nice you huve a four-roo- flat all ready
for housekeeping, And It's really bet-
ter te have her de all your mending
With your theory of safety in numbers,
veu l Ight Bet mixed some day nnd ask
Louise te return your leeks when
Loulse Is reallv sewing en shirt bulleus
while Eveln has the socks

It's dangerous, my boy, its

WE OVERLOOK BLESSINGS
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Wc Have Been Taking So Many of Them as Our Due Without
Showing Appreciation That We Find It Hard te

Realize jfTiem.

father of the heroine in aTIIR novel was much nmuscd with
whnt he called his daughter's "ecsta-
sies."

Shn thought everything wns "won-
derful."

If she looked up nt the sky nc night
she thought the stars, se far away and
se silent, were "wonderful I"

When she trudged through drifting
snow In the cold she cried Joyeusly:
"Isn't Jt wonderful?"

Her sense of appreciation wns refresh-
ing; there arc se few of us nowadays
who ever really appreciate things te
the utmost.

Wc have get Inte a bad habit of tak-
ing everything for granted.

When Thanksgiving Day come along
wc wonder vaguely what special bless-
ing we should be thankful for.

We are delighted if we arc fertunntc
enough, te be nblc te afford a ttirkcv ;

we nre glad if wn have been lucky
enough te get tickets for the football
game or the theatre, nnd nt the end
of it long, pleasant day we decide grate-
fully that it vvns a pretty geed dinner.

think of the comforts, conveni-

ences, luxuries thnt we ncccpt
without se much as a pleasant smile.

The warm, comfortable theatre that
wc rlt in te see the play, thvihuge, well-bui- lt

grandstand from which vvf watch
the game, the firelcss cooker or M "Ven
in which our dinner is cooked; the

which brings us home or the
health which enables us te walk home
why. nil et them arc things te be thank-
ful for.

Twe Minutes
By HERMAN

Did you ever feel ntfal for JMU.soft, warm bed en n cold,
Well, don't you knew that tfieraar!
shivering, mlserable peeplo ,!
thought and desire at that raemSt fj"
cesy, sheltered place like that te dHp

And you give It as little ncknewledt.
ment as you glve the warmth of the g,T.
en veur back in winter.

you think about it at nil), why 0uMyou be thankful about It?
Why, just for the novelty of It ifyou can think of no better reason! '
It would be something new for .great many of us te be grateful for ourblessings Instead of taking them ns our

due.

IT HAS been se long since we hare
exclaimed in appreciation of anv.

that It would be like a trip back
into our childhood.

Civilization and progress are girinr
us mero conveniences every day ; for a
while they seem remarkable because thsj
are se new; then we get accustomed
te them and thev are labeled back num-
ber. and put aside for the next one.

Wc can't always keep our enthusiasm
for n novelty, but we can retain tsem
of that refreshing appreciation of th
blessings of this life which keeps ui
from becoming satiated and bored.

Try It this year: train your-
self te appreciate the small things thit
you have always had and always will
have.

You'll find this little self-mad- e rift
very convenient when next Thinks.

Give Thanks
you get the idea that your let I a particularly bard one, give

WHENEVER te the Pilgrim te whom you ewe thanks for nt least one extr
day off every November, and perhaps for the very privilege of making n living

in thl goed'old I. H. A.
Over n hundred settler came ever In the Mayflower. Ry the end of the

first winter the little colony had been se sorely tried that only fifty-fiv- e remained
alive.

Se hostile and se watchful were the Indians thnt the Pilgrims had te bury

their dend without tombstones thnt the terrible extent te which the little band
had dwindled would net be known.

They were mewed down by cold, hunger nnd disease.
Starved wolves would come iu out of the forest, sit en their tails and grin

nt the Pilgrims ns they made their fire, n though nware that their numbers
were ginilually growing fewer, their fuel less, the end nearer.

Your let a particularly hard one. did you say?
Hew would you like te ex,chnngc it for the Pilgrims' for a winter or two?
Whnt de ou suppose the Pilgrims would have given for steam hent, for

corner butcher and grocer, for skilled ph.vsicinns nud hospitals?
What de ou suppose the Pilgrims would hnve given for n police depart-

ment, for a fire department, for n subway?

What de j nu suppose they would have given te.be able te attend a free
night school, n lecture retire. or n public library instend of having te shiver
nil night long while standing giinrd, against stealthy savages nnd ferocious
nnimnls?

What de jeu suppose they would have given te be able simply te go about
their business nnd make n living, instead of being censtnntly in fenr nnd dnnjer
of sudden death?

Whenever jeu get the Idea that your let is n particularly hard one, give a
thought te the Pilgrim.

Then
(Jive thanks te your lucky stars for their having seen te it that you are

nlive nnd kicking in lOliO instead of lOL'O.

And show veur thank bv exnleltinc te the fullest the onnertunities that
jStre weighing down your cent-tal- l.

thing

coming

ing Day comes around.

of Optimism
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! ji ANNE L. DEVLIN 1
I j ONE THIRTY-NIN- E SO. THIRTEENTH ST. j

1 PRESENTS j I

j
1

1 Attractive Velvet
'

and Duvetyne Tailleurs j!
1 1 featuring j 1

An unusually distinctive collection of street ;
i 3 j and afternoon gowns, that charmingly com- - j
j H bine comfort and warmth with fascinating I
j th lines. ji
j II DANCE FROCKS I

i $T 1122-2- 1 Chestnut Street $&
Quality and Slundnrd Famous Over Half a Ccnturv

Mere Hours, 0 te 8

Buy Your Christmas Giving Needs

Exceptional Silk Hosiery Sale .,
At Pre-W- ar Prices

Continues Tomorrow
The hosiery department has spread into greatly en-

larged quarters because of the satisfactory qualities
ve sell. Every customer is most enthusiastic about our

stockings. Be sure you see nnd share in these.

Twe Wonderful Silk Specials
Full Fashioned Hosiery

Every size in the wanted colors. Pure dye, merceri-zed garter tops and double sole and heel.
Tomorrow, Special, S1.95. Three pairs for $5.75Have sold for $3.50

PURE SILK, COTTON GARTER TOP AND SOLE
Tomorrow, Special, 51,45. Three pairs for S4.25

Have held for $2.50
Everybody will welcome hosiery like this for

aSedTerfcS.'' "' q"B,"y ""U eVftry pah' BUar- -

Dcwees Courtesy ami Service Make
m anuppme a iivai rwaxure flj


